
MEDICÂL FREPARATIONS.

the uewly lx>rn eill, giving it a full and normal powi-r of abeorbing, and
inimediîately meets Ibis demaud by suppIying a full and complete
nu~trition. _____

THE DENVER CHEMICAL COMPANY.
The Denver Cheinioal Mfg. Co., manufacturer. of Antiphlogi8tine,

are to lie congratulated, on seeuring the services of Mr. 'Harold B. Scott,
as Manager of the Company, to suceed J. C.-Bailey, who la retiring
froin that position.

Mr. So(ott is a briglit, energetie yeung man, a graduate of Yale
University with the degree of A. B. Upon has graduation f rom coflege
lis entered the conmmercial world where lie luas enj>yed a wide, varied
and sueceessful experience in developing one of the great industries
of our country. lIe is peculiarly ýwell fitted for the management of a
proprietary bouse, and his connec-tion wvith Antiphiogistine will doubt-
lesa lead The Denver Cheieial Go. to, speil auccea with larger letterg
than ever before.

VACCINES FOR TYPHOID FEVER.
To tke. readers of THE C.A',.xID LANCET:.

About six years ago the wri'ter began to use vaccines in the treat-
ment of typhoid fever. Sinee that turne lie las thus treated more than
one hundred cases and bas obtained numerous articles upon the saine
subjeot written by physicians in various parts of thie world. It seemsi
posible, huwever, that sonie may have eacaped notice. Ile aise realizea
that many of the profession may have treated soe cases without report-
ing them. A paper upon the. subject la nowv in the coune of preparation.
In tliis rit is earnestly desired te, inoorporate reportýs f romn a large number
of eases, good, bad and otherwise. HIe acerdingly makes the following
request to the readers of thiis journal:

Wil» any one wh> las used vaccines in the treatment of typhoidl
féver, whether but ûne case or more, kindly communleate te him that.
fact accompanied, by naie and address of the. reporter. If the. resuits
hiave already been rcported, a note ef the journal ln wbich they appeared

wlia sufficient. If tey have not heen reported, a short blank f orin
will lie sent te the phsiia to b fild ou~t. Due credit wvill lie given
ln the article te ea-ch person rnaking a report. If any physician happens
t(> know of other coufreres who, have any sucli cases, it will lie appreelated
if hae sen3 their naines, as they may net happen te rad this noe.
It la hoped that by this means a sufficieut number of cases may l>e cal.
Iect-ed te sounewhat definitely settie the now niooted question whether
vaccines are or arm net of benefit -in typ4ioid theraphy.

Reports of cases will lie aecepted at any turne in the future but


